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Greet leathiestaiee or the PeePie...Speechof 24. Departaie ior Cleve-
lead. Ste.

. .'Phis 'weatheronFriday morning opened op very
insospitionaly, a heavy Jainfallingup to the hour of
eight O'clock, when it Mabsided somewhim, though
seder ordinarj eireuniatanee: the shotaear would
lute been aufbeiebt toll's kept most ople in-.
doors.

Dorteg the Morninglfr. Atocolo was Walled up-
on by.the members of the Pittsburgh Councils, who
paid theltnipeets to him toa body, and the remain-
der. of the title, up till belt pas eight o'clock, was
occupied la recelarlog visitors,'
• When the hour bad &mired at which ihe Prisidestadecabad promised to addrees the people,
an iteinettee assembly bad gathered on Smathfreld
area, is eight of the balcony. Mr. Lincoln mu
pleetual to the minute, and when he had taken his
position on the balcony be woo tonnilly weloomed
by his Honor, Mayor Watson, as follows':
•_erase' or warm wuacut. 1 •
" Howls ed Ifir:l7lt affords me sinews pleasure to

feeder to yen on behalfof my fallow althea' the
kind greeting and heepliality of theeileris of Pitti..~1 burgh..•• 1.Itrarely moon that an opportunity Is 'Ladedpithe people for au exhibition of their de orlon to the

-llstioe by • tribute of respect to the min of their
Olds& Magistrate. It le not singular arefore that
the tierobaat, the mechanic and Islamic, laying mide
their meal avocations! hare come:sine in their
Winch to pay boosage to the man wh us the pea
ple, In their.wiedem, bare called top ids over the
dutiabeof the midis. ' . '

o We'great you, Sir, ea this occasion, .not only as
Chief Magistrate of the nation, but as the barbtoger

t pesos toleur dinraeted country. ,
Tbe people , Allegheny county. relying on

yourvrisdom and patriotism, taut that the dangers
that threaten the, permanency of our government
may, by your prudent» and firmness be speedily re.
mond, and theglorious confederacy established byour forefathers mayliati la youan Waned patriotic
'defender.",

• ..• are or Mai useour.
When the voolferoescheerios whichfollowed the

introdeetion of Mr. 'Lincoln to the ,people, had
subsided, le advise-edge the railing of the balcony
and mild : ' ' ' I

Meyer Wilton and Mirror of Proiniyhunno
I snort cordially thank his Honor Major Wilson,
and the t.itneos of Pittsburgh g Ily for thla
flattering receptioa.„ h. is the morn ;grateful,be.
easoe,Ldinsw,,that,••while it is not given to me

alciakibatlo'the eaten which I reprasea4 yet it is
gives eider circinuitantes which clearly prove to
me teat:stemis good wilt and Slanare -feeling at
the esteem ot it. [lintenaketit appetites.] ~

And herti, fallow ectisens, I may /amen that in
overy':abort - eddies; I bare made to the people

• aid inems-crowd -through which I have pawed
of lag, some alluvia he. beau made to Ithe pres-
eat distracted condition of the country. It is
naturally expetted that I !ationld say something
upon this subject, but to napes:tonic 1110 would
involve an elaborate distance of h• great many
Tie/tines and tircumsnacaut, would retro mon
time dcana I natpresent tomonad, d would
perhaps onneteesarilycounnit me epee matters
which bare not yet tally developed teemeelves.
(Issitaine theeriag,"aua Cr, ,.of "good I" "nitre
right In: ~

Thecondition oldie country;fellow citizen., is
aa extrioidinary one; and 4fillatee mind of every

- patrtot,with anxiety and solicitude. Myjntention
,a,to gieillits aindset all the consideration. whithIplead-y;tan before I !peak fatly and .dtfinitely
to noel to it—(than)}-7aci that, wheeldo speak,
I *ay toc:is nearly right a possible. (Load aid
contieend appla use.) filed when I dolipeek, he.
low allies*, I hope to say nothing in°p g... to
thampint'ettiss Conatitatioi, contrary the In-
tel-61X (tribe Balmip.or 10.10.1-- wiii ial nay way,
prove minket to the libertiesof thepedple-,or to

. the peace of the whole canny.- (Vociferous ap-
leppoe.),-Ard,fititetintoreiwhen the time amnia
tor mete speak on this great subject/Iknee to, saynothing- white will disappoint 'the reasonable es-

,pectabitme of say maeror disappoint the people
geeeinilljlteroughiatCtee Country, esOecially if
their expeetsdosa hare beim band upon anythingwhich Imaylune hiretotore salij. f.ApPlamw.l.
' Nedwithatuillag the troables'actose the river,

. Die speaker 'pointing soathwardly to the /donna-

. Jrallaillsaid mailing}there is really no ablis, epriog.
log from layiblet.le. the government Beall in
plain Mordli, there la really; o crisis except an &r-
-igidal. one! (Laughter and applattio.) Wean
nitre now to warrantites conditiaisrof effaire pre-
sented by our= Weeds ~"ever the river I" • Take
are* thetrownview alien -tragedian hivelved,kliff-
tetra is notSing to justify um Coarse *bleb day
are papaw-. ,(A ,volme—"thatie inalq -lrepeat.
at, the—Mere Is wp atilt, izeeption oath a one as
may be Intuit elp at ally tune by tattiletit men,
aided by desigaiog palititiaas: My advice, then,-
ceder anclicircomatasen, ittOkeep tool. lf the
gemetAtaiiricaa people will only keep their temper,
on batik aides of the line. the mottoes" will come to
an esid,sed the Tendon white now dehisce" the
country will 'be maned just as sorely ak all other
ditffealties Of like character whichhave originated
is this gowitninelt have been adjoined; Let the
people on both video keep their aelf.posseseioo,
and rut aa caber cloode have cleared away is due
time, so wilinhie, and this great nation-Isbell coo.
Caneto prosper asr iteretofote. (Loud 'epplause.)
Bet, fellowanneal., 1 have spoken longer on this.
linbject than e I intended in the outset—(cticeof"go
-0111.. logri on!")—and !shall easemore apresent.
:- --Tallow citizens, u this is the first oPportdaityweith.l barebad to add's*. a Pommies toanent
blage,blago,lt nosea fitting time to lode! -in s few
remake epos the important qiiestien of tariff—aii/retied of great magettude,ead one whic h is at-
tinded with many difficulties owing-to the greatiiirvariety antenna welch it i'neolvee.- o long as
directxaxation---far the support of gored. .t is ant
resorted to, s tariff is necemary. The -is to
tie .goviirnmeat weat: meal into the la ity—bat,
whileisthis is adinittid, it still attorney ne6..entry tomodify tad claireits operationsaccord' g to new
interest.,and earcircumstances. ' flu fa there is
little difference of opioioa mining ,poll ciao*, bat
the quietton as to bow far. Jetport. may

,
adjust-

ed Air theProtection of Come lettantrr, glees rise to
nosterosa views sad-objections. I man conies.that I donot underataed this subject in ail its 'mid-

' tiro-roc'bearing; *Jemmies you eat will give
*,e• i attention,el attention, and .endeavor .comp,

badhd it India lolly. • - •(. 1Aed.here Imay,-remark - this eke Chi ago plat-
- cene.contsies a plank epos 'bit &eV , whichI Isink ehoeld be retarded as a law for thoineoiningl

administrition.m
(Laurasia 'dindoestratlits of sp-

flae.) In fact, tele quartet:4ns wall all other
abject" embodied he that- plat/one, *eV not be
muted from West we garodee people to le emend
would beater politywhea Witobtained their notes.
(Counted' ripple'''. )-- •

-

' , ...,, '
Permit'me, renew titixans: to read he 'tariff

plank of eke Chicago platform, or lathe, to bare'iit roadie your bearing-14. oaf who ha younger'ayse that Ihare....- i - 1 ,
Mr. Lincoln ,. private flocietary . then Feed sec.

. t.osi twelfth of the Chicago platform, as fellows :

"That, while providing tor the support
of the General Goverameat by duties epos imposts,
wood policy rapine. oath an ;Wiegman of these
imposts as to tumours/re the develops"at of 'the

. indastrial Literaofl the whole -come j tad weui
dbormend that policy of natirisal a:than/tee which

. wallato the-workiag Area /Metal warn, to skirt:
tette firirentitacrileag prices, ,tomethaneandma.-
ulattafere as adequate rewind for their skill, labor
and . eaterptisejaad .to the .anon commercial
praperity sad todepindeatr.”
• Mr. Lneola ecationed—Notiaellow.eitl us, Imeat
confess teat Men me seeds. ofdifferencehs wanting
even this plate of the platform. - Bat I not nowtoadied to discuss then differenom, bat y to
MITI yonWM resent ideas Repos this bjees. 1

`';hats longthought that if thire be any of se-
"-eintity*bleb can be produced at bean with as little
-- or Daft tbs same labor as abroad, it would be bet-

tor to protect that article. _Labor I. the Una efand.
and of-value. If a bar of iron, got netofthemitneof
:England,and a bar of iron taken from the mines of
Pettaff Ivallie, be predated at the name Piet. It fol-

. lows that If theEnglish- bait* shipped no,m USW-earner to Pettibone, and the American )bar from
Pittabergh to klanduriter, the Cost of earrlage Is
appreciably lost. (Langete4) . If:we no Ironben, then we should- anon:age its Alp t from
foreign countries; but not whoa we can • It oi•

. cheaply Inour own country, j. This bringi wvbark
to out int proposition, that if may article'en be
roamed at home roll nearly the seat isslimed, die tumble4 lost labor. • •

The treasury of the nation is is each • Ow coo •:

ditime at present that chili @abject sow demands• -the attentionofCongress, sad will demand the im-
seediatecomdrierabon cl the new Atholtetrad m..

•The iteriff_billanis before tougrees may o may notpar at the present seamen. I aimless 'do eat
atedetetaad the precise provisions 'of this till. sad Ido wetkaow whether It coo be passed by Ore pros.
eut Coercesor not. It may pr a may nabecomethelawtof, the land—hat if does. that will be ea
and efthe Metter until &modification caneffec-
ted, should it be demised necessary. 11 it does not
atep(and the latest advice, I hays ar to thei

elect t bet it is mid treading) the salt coagren
will have to give it their cattiest attention.
' According to my political edocat on, I am in-•
clised to holler* that the people .i tb varies.'
sections of the country okoald have 4o i views
tarried out throngh'ator repromatativeaCon.

'' srienttos
and it the-tomiderauott of the- ri bill

• sltosli postposed esti' the next MINI= the
:cNitional .Legislatate,, no subject shonldl e ge
.•.• your reproientatives more closely' than that a

will. ,Aid if i.have 'dayreeornmeadation ha e,
tfwill Ir• that ...very isaa who called lapin to
mile the people la anpresentative capacity,skeuld
.telly thM whole object thoroughly, as I intend
to do-mysel4 lookterto all the varied traineeof

• oacoosomoo .coostry, so teat whoa the lime for
Maimarrives adequate protection can be extrad-
ited to threes!and iron of Peaosylream, be corn
w11l

to
inoir, sal the .reapers if Chicago... Permit1.•me sterna the hope that this imported 'abject

aggy, wane each conaideration at the de of
iarolemmarativer, that As interests oil ecrilart
.Rico eorattrmay be overlooked, bat that alf sec.tkoluedijihiare la coninion the biotite if a jest
aasasiandahts tattG• ;Eipsiume.r .•

, ,I. ,,, z

-Bailia awatimarqekVor Patiacialio_, _
of . fimpi. ':L etoekr ' "Go on—we'll ilion't"laso.pr 01141.7 fainb SO a !IFNI ,• Thalkilflitil

.cd`=r~ti"

muitadlellf tatioda which yoh
have eztesded'ilie, I bid you all Raito, (Eathavi-
Lelia applause.)

• sus- tzraratpts.l
It was almost eine &do& wki/in Mr. Lincoln

'fleeted biz speech, and ea tli^ time for the
departure of the swami tibia for Cleve-
land was fixed at us wela4; i diets
arrangement' were made for leering the WWI.
The balls adjacent to the parlors reading to the
balcony were no dean:ly crowded that the heel-
dentelect could not move from he position until
the military forced a Damage wty, by means of

anwhich be succeeded reachieg e carriage. tie
took has seat in company with Mayor Waime, and
one of the.mitewand in reeponei to load crane of
"stand upl" "stand up I" he >froesin the carn-
age, and bowed an acknowledgement to the &mein-
bled tbnulands, which was followed by the wildest
demoneration" of applause.

le a few minutes the procemiot, began to move
from the Monongahela Homo by order of Mr.
Lincoln, and before Gen. NegleY had completed
his arrangements for the mintier display. Mr.
Lincoln deemed thiscoarse sn'oicagent necessity,
and instructed Mr. Nicolay to ceVy out doe order,
at the same time stating Vie he (Mr. Lincoln)
would apologize to Gee. Noagley I'm having taken
this course, which be subsequently djd. At hi.
requiralso, owing totin lavvii of the hoe, the
route is previoaaly publiaheew.e curtailed, and
the elation at Allegheny was rtached by a more
direct course.

The crowd ir. waiting was Davy:idled for numbers
and density. There was a solid Liens of humanityabout the depot, almost impenettehle, and the en-
titanium, exceeded anything we :beer before wit-
nessed. The rain had ceased to flll , and old andyoung, male and female, eniwdedliroutpl the depot
by thousand,.

Gen. Neslev and staff made ao effort here topress beet the crowd, as it seemed next to impoui-ble to.obtain a Runge way. Gen. Negley, how
ever,appealing to toe people, anteceded in

ening\ Mr. Lincoln from the tfarriage,and the
party reached the platform one iby one in Indian
fie. Several pleasing incidents nieurred here, but
no speech wu,made. Ina fowlininuies the spe-
cial train approached the depot, Old the party em-'barked midst the shout. aed cheers of the excited
multitude.

THE NILEELET.;.•
The thanks of this community era certainly due

triGen. Begley end staff, and. to;,' the officere andmen -compelling the-ohcition Independent !leesdie Washington Wintry, end the Pennsylvania
Dragoons, who turned oat voluntskily, and coned
bided largely to the success andr haraeter of the

Val-rinsereception. No little w expressed that
tlje "crack militarycorp.," the Diiipmane Dreys,did
edt turn Out upon this occasion, but we molt dothem thejustice to say that while' the majority de-
cided otherwise, there was quite,' a number whovoted in favor of paying their acknowledgements to
the Chief blegietive of a free people,deeming him
at least equally deserving of military honor with
therepresentative of a foreign monarchy.

►[TURK ROUTS 01, TIM PRIBIDINT[LEM

Mr. Lincoln and Alba will 'mach Cleveland at
four o'clock, Friday afternoon, and leave for Buffalo
On Saturday morning. They remain in Beale
over Sunday, and arrive at Albany on Monday
evening. Tuesday they will procaed to New York,
anteingat three o'eleek la the efUrnou. They will
next visit Philadelphia, and will leavtli for Harris.
burg on Friday morning, the 22.1, instant, reachingus latter eweat oneo'clock in the afternoon.

The Joint Committee of the Ligialature had an
interview with Mr. Lincoln on theirmrs between Ro-
chester and this city, addle auured them that he
would remain at .Marrisbarg until Saturday, and

from thanes premed talc/ebb:4Mb City. •

Arrest of• Ortfe Pobiottsr
Some time since, the wife of William W , of

Bloomfield, Perry county, died ii verj suddenly.
Weaver we...very poor, his oe' cunktion beteg that
of s.header at a hotel in that xStice, and it was
thought by , the citixene of die piersl- that his wile had
died how otposere and want ofattention, and much
sympathy was exprevsed for Mini{ and his family.'lb* Masons of the place took chit-ea of the corpse
and had It decently interred.' Three deysafter the
funeral be removed from the pinch. and about the
same time a girl named G natlerorffe was living at the
hotel at which he was heading, disifipeared. Sclpt.eion wu than created, and Sherift 'Miller, ul Perry
toasty, at once set anentferreting out the&ar sac.
tion. Supposing thata waterof the girl shove na-
med wee correapondieg with her,l her movements
-were oh il, and a few day. weer, she was seen
to receive, letter post marked! "Ell•elt flume,"
Cheater county. 'Song questioned to regard to
this, she snit/ it wan from a sisterosho was married
to W , who, she wroteoreat ,d Her well, Sc.
&warrant was immediately nisti Ifor Weaver.. Br-
real, and the Sheriff, proceeded. t 1 the shove place
and took Weaver into custody, dit the charge of
morderiag his wife. On Tut:m.l3Y the rectums of
Mrs. W were exhumed, v:litho damsel sent
to Philadalphia to be analysed:l It is caul that
Weaver purchased Poison, a alien time previous
to his wile's death,for the osteileible purpose of
poisoning rata, but that it was • t used for that
objsct. It also appears that the eldest daughter
had expressed to a friend hers , pimons that bar
mother had -been foully dealt wi

. -

An Embarewestng Illtinattost.
. A fees night• won't, -the Whtitig raleiligen-
ter,a gellaaf.joung gentleman of that city celled
upon one of his lady friends, who resides in the
subarbs. le front of the Amine thiere is a barklium
*popley. pele,-treeted idlionerof ' Woftrid eiridt.-
dates at the latePresidential elect ion. The father.
of the young ledy'ketps isnot 'Cr ,brounend tintilitstill useful and very ferocious all-dog, who is
very jealous of his mamter'• nerstaions, and. very

susesciousot stranger,. !Upon di. approach of our
gallant friend, instead of. being reetved with open

u.arms, he dont:Alen 'expected, be was received
by the dog with open jeers, and Wait compelled to
°coon it" up thw poplar pole in a!herry, and is en
doing tore' his store clothes in atieh • manner ad
not to he presentable in first circles. He clung to
the pole like a hat, and 'Jeweled the affectionate
gays of the dog, until a gentleman came out and
drove the canine away. The gentlenfin came
down quite crest fallen, end way compelled to
niter tne modification of declining to enter the
house on 11000net of the rent the autisms pole bad
made.

LAIICENT.—Mr. John Clarke,, drover reeidtag
in the Second ward, Allegheny, Me!erred • chineof -larceny before Mayor Drum,, spine: a roan
,named Frank McLeio, who, be Uncles, on Tom-
day het stole two valuable bog. tieloriging to him,arum the Allegheny' Drove Yard.; The hogs stern
valued at$5O by Mr. C., but McLain being aotrons
to realize dispome of them forraft'Mr. Clarke also preferred a elateagainst man
awned . Frank Leteer, who—be al egea perenavea
the bop, knowing that they hod been stolen.
Ildquin was arrested last evenitig by officer Bow.
den, and committed for a hearing'; Ladner has not
se yet bees captured.

FTIUNI. Amoco THE STovc :MOULPLIS.—WOeremite:owed the recent lake of the Stove Moul-
ders formerly to the emp'oy of Keane. A. Bradley
and' Bisset' FL Co, wee not on adiouot of any re-
duction In weir ware, bat becitise the proprln
tors eaw_proper to take neverstlo,'L seworthy boys an
apprentice. to the moulding bdne, believing
that they, as propietdre, had thefim ght to employWhoever they saw proper ; by so*. ug they have
divest employment to Mlle 'boy. " d &so t h e op-
portunity of learateg a good traits. We are in-
formed there was work enough torall the moulder!and the new apprentices too, and that some of
then. moulders who are now 011 a etzike, could
make from 16 to 18 dollar. per wink U at work:lBollol.l.lT.—The rmidedee ofi11:0r. Pludier, on
Ridge street, adjoining the Theo.

la
iral Simintry,

Allegheny, was entered by b m Thursday.7night,' and wndevaluatrie article or silver wsrn
wore takes from thedalliZg MOT: Among the

mstolen artieles;waa a large used IS leer coffee poi,
iiebly chased, 'marked W. S. P., 'a 'ids. -plated
molassea pitcher, and two solidellsrsr spoons, aihttiiileuer• 8. A. B. engraved.on ! hem. lamina.
tion of the robbery was laid kefisre Mayor Brun,
and;the police are on the look-uuti for the thieve"

Priterun Onesor Daowsuro.— 4 e are pained to
announce the drowning of a Milo 1 u of Mr. A. D.Smith, of Allegh eny. Itappears ii atbe was play-ing In a flat boat, lying ow Dilinortlea planingmall, in the Allegheny river, when baying ormaelon
toma, after • animals which was Ilostiog along, bewan,,preelpliatet.into the rivet and. drowned. Alldone tofind tb body proved nuerniling. fin weeabout ties yearn otege.

MOITALMT or ins Citv.—Thenumber ardently,In tba city, from February sth to pryabruaasreported by. Dr. J. L. Duncan, Fhje o,ao 'to theBoard of Health, was as follows : Male., 7 ; Fe.males, 5, VI hiao, 12; Colored; 0; Adults, 7
Children, Fr Total, IS. Of the abort., two were
leder one year, throe between tiia and ten, two
between ilitaen and terenth.and doe between tbor:
ty, lied forty.

NN Bootte.—Henn. nest ta 'timer, the enter-
prism' pubbeheriretent, on PaltOitreet near Poet-
office, bane received klatpet,elilaitaioe ha March
and the Louden Quarterly Florio* for January
American reprint. We hare not 'yet had limo to
look Inside the cover', but doubt not we shall la
uoply,tepaid, when-atleisure todl, 00.

II_CO/1011111. ALL.--Lsgt • awn:MU' exhibliton of
flatobojer,the Wisud,aod dwarf sprightly. Panto
ohimild. take ash ohndeeo.aad 'paid a pleanot-
torooeit, as he Is a great &Twill" arouogat them.
Every one will be presented with aiprlse. Heshould
be well patronised, ai bto le a vary liberal man. Ad-
MISSIOD: for ohEtirra. s.oenis; ado ttt, IDcents.

CeartorCoaaiaou
Belore Judges Mellon,Ademn Puke.
F/11111,AlY15.—Tbers wa only pee ease diorioe•ed ofywheiday, Dibble hi. Dilible,,,io which plhea-

tilltook not-suit.
.

TUB LAT. 00TRAGS BURN'S —This
1,147. whcr was curialfrom her horde' Wednesday.arenitigrby . two radians, (the odrromitannes of
Ofelfwo hay* already publinbedJiappearod before
Mayor Wilson yesterday add nuidenatb against the
perdu provioasly suipoomd. Warrinti hare been
tamed for their's:mat.
.Anare• Raritan Co.hare put handed as ao eta-

Wished matting-bowie ealsodar, Which for beautyof dodo and •zaeutloa ezotredi any of theattempt"
which wa bovine. h this line. Ink lithographed
by Hotel; tik Co., New York.

FOLD'S', of the war or 1812, wpo desire to par.titillate tid the ceremony of miringon_the Capitol at Elortiabing, tre the 22, inn.,are requested toreport their name, to Capt. Pratt,
at the Conseil Chambers, Delors Tliewls, evenisethe 181.11 inst.

Gnaser woe committed by/alderman Jose. op a charge of la Ceayi preferred
by Elie. Jams Taper. -

4 Isot target tits
loveslip - '

lacnras.—Oar citizres slosh!ketone Mr; llartasil,-ofye I* Ohm*bi WM &is
- -

• •

El
UM

~, -,

•Peciat Nosing.
At as Allegheny depot en Thareley-eiranhigi

while' the crowd leas awaiting ihe arrival of, thsopee4l tritii eonveying Kr. LlllOOlO iria 'sidle to
Allegheny; qtalirl a enrober.of portals had their ,
pockets picked.

Capt. Wm. Word, of this city. hut a wallet con-taining $490, with a note for •skoo, together with,scant other valuable papers., -

tY et. Hall, a countryman, we believe, had a
pocket bock stolen, containing camel! cam ofmoney and a certificate of deposit tor$5O.Cul. E. F. Pratt, the ble meseabger totheCity Councils, was robbed ofa pocket book coo-
tsinieg $4,50, and several other gentlemen whoca
names we did not learn, werevutimiud.

A countryman'whose name we were actable to'as-
certain, appeared. to the Hayti?' Moos InAllegheny,
appareritlyin great,distreii red much excited. liestated that he bad been it the depot to Witness the
departure of Mr. Lincoln; that after 13i:rain had
Jeft and the crowd' dispersed, he bad oce ion topothis hand inhis pocket, when, to his surprise,
be discovered that it contained no less than three
poaket-books whichwere fall of papetsibatnoes of
them bad . cent of money. He stated that-hs we.
unable toaccount so to how they got in his -pocket,
or who was so generous a to put them there, but be
suspeeted tbht they had been 'Latour-rifled of all themoney they contained, and then ptaoed In hi, poi-selliki to avoid detection.

Oak, of the pocket books contained an order on
the dry good. establishment of D. H. Fr.lich, ofthis city, in favor of Mr. Gallagher, arid signed by
Graff Bennett & Co.- They were felt in the office
for identification. We also learn that acme halfdozed empty pocket books were picked op 'at the
Federal Street Station yenterday morning.

Frank M.Donald, of the Second Ward, Allegbe-ney, wu relieved of a pocket bock containing $5.The money 'muter' at the Federal street station
y esterd ay morning. 4F. B. M'Coonell, of Allegheny, (late of lowa.)had ins pocket book omen, in wnica vrate,a certificats of deposit lon $l,lOO in the Citifen, (Bank,
and $6O in money. Payment on the certificate has
been, stopped.

Rev. Morgan, of Rural Walley, Armstrong Co.,came down to boy treat, and see Old Abe, wepreenine. Pocket picked. Less, $lO.Jailee Walter, of Sewickley, was in the crowd
at the Federal street station, sod was relieved ofhis pocket book clitsunig $.5 in money, and * notefor 14,000,,thepayment of which has been eloped.James W. Melvin, of Allegheny, was relievedof bit pocket book yesterday morning, in Allegbe-
gheny. It contaitied but 81,60. He wee standingalongside:Of so. old.gentleman, and made the re-mark] thai]he bad been robbed. The old man re-plied, t'l always hold my hoed on my puma when

am ,isa crowd," and Westing his hand in hlapocket tosatisfy Memel( that be had opt been iic-timakd, exclaimed, °1 declare, my puree is gone I"
Looking abottehim, he found the pima on thestreet, minus it. contents.

I he pocket book. mentioned above, u contain-
ing nil order on Mr. Fralich, dry good. merchant,
was the property of Dr. T. J. Gallaher, of theoily. Itwon taken hornthe pocket of Mm. Galla-
her, at the post office in this city, while Ole waitstandteg by her husbaud, looking at Old # be. The
thief had gone over toAllegheny, and having morepocket book, than he desired, he threat three elthem into the pocket of the countryman .abovementioned, who took them to Mayor Drees. It Isnot a little singular that Mrs. Galleher.dld nnt missher pocket book at all until her husband read thedeeeription of it in the Retain, Gazette when he
visited Mayor Drum and got it—minus the money.Fortunately, it Contained but two dollar*.A Young man, whose name we did not learn'had

a valuable silver -hunting-cue watch pulled fromhi, lob;ind unmet°ue other petite. were •ietimixed
whom, name. we could not ascenain.

Thew, larcenies are supposed to have bete per,petrated by professional pickpockets, whoarrived
here hero., the special true got in. Fuer or fiveof oeir meet expert thieves lett the city for Cleve-landdymterdsy, ahead of the special train, andthey will no doubt make a area "raise" in theForest City.

OurHook Table

' The London Quarterly Review (or Jaunty, opens
withen instructive and highly interesting ertials onCanada, which Is therein treated of, not only In its
put ilnd present, but also In regard to the greatness
of tutors,—e pralletion of which Is condderAy
end not nartudnebly made. After this, perhapsthe
rout hotiteablepapers in this number are—the re-
view 4.Mr. Motley's theory of the Mited Nrtier-
(lll44 which lar highlynommeoded, and that of en
Eogilith thulogicaly•Orli, ...Eseays and Review.,"
which has heiserrepithliehed in this country under
another titli,—end whinh the reviewer here Is far
from bommeading, lilts latter it perhaps the most
valuable, sr certainly it is the moat elabarate, article
in thin number of the London Quarterly. The re-maining articles are —The Welsh seed their ',item-,
tote; Italy; The Doge of ilhfory and Romance;and the Income Tao•anil Iu ittrals; —all of which
will be found to have much and varied intereet.This Review and the usher Brilieb Qoarterlice and
Blachtwoon's tilagatioe en, republiobed by L Scott
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ISpeelet Ditpateh tc4im the BeamingGaie'

WhnuittoroniS ir7, Feb. lb, le:
Secretary -Bois his dismissed Mr. Drinkard,

clerk, tor 'being complicated with•Pinydrs

In order to operate 'plait the lineage ellTariff, the ministers of fingivod and trance
indirectly given out Ai i,tiorition that the

.eralConlederacy will be r cognized by their,.
erntoenu. •

Re.anfotcomeots have •een scot to Ton
and all the principal Ge't Porta will bantrail
aried b troops from Teoo

The opponents of the Pacific . Railroad oat
all amendments in order to render the bill o •

ions and impracticable. It is onderatood thi

ni it
Thorough sirangements have been perfecteli b

the War Department to throw troop. and soptli
into Fort Seinter, the necessity should qui r
which is not now expected. Flowerer, MajorAgar

President will veto the bill, should it pus
provision for three routes—while be will lig,

son feels entirely secure.

i It la now understood thn Secretary Holt wit • •

raged On President Linool for oontinninoeiri hi'
present position; by losa g oonisreativi
Hanna. •

No arrangements here etbeen made for P eel-
dent Llanolee qakriers here. lie is expect,l to
iciest Ms Hotel like all his predeoeseore. XL.

Dlr. Lincoln at Cleveland.
• .

.
_

CLIVCLAIID, Feb. 15.-litr Lincoln and tito . y
left Pittsburgh. io a "mart shower this mor . leg,
amid enthashatio plaudits from great nomberi he
lined the track for a long diagnose. •At3tadi star
they got on the Clevelandalp Pittsburgh; load; at
Wellsville they took a new engine beautifully dam-
rated ; at Steubenville and Bangor crowds had as-
sembled in therain and mei, Mr. Liecoln merely

.bowing; at Alliance an elegant dinner was give by
Mr. MeCallougb,President of the road. A 'elutewas fired emashing wind° a, Including the one atwhich Mrs. Lincoln sat. D uring dinner, an elegant.company of gonaves stood guard while the band
played national sirs. The inAlso stopped at Rit-
Tenon and Hudson, a few ements, which pl ens
were alive with people, ao m oth 60011;111=11,1"re-
railed. The entire party " under obligations to
the President of the road, C ndaetor Remelt, TihketSuperintendent F. R. Myers and Infact all °onion-
ed with the road for their hi thaws and attentioth.

The President Meet and pettyarrived at Cairo.
and at 20 minutes after 4, 'clock, amid.roil .of
artillery. The arraogemen '-ware admirable.. he

:military, fire companiea and (ride!,made., .finedisplay. Amid the 'reddest etilfitsiesto the prone*.
duo mowed through the. principal etreete tri!theWeddell Hollis. J..•N. &leviers, acting Mitor,welcomed ion Preadent; lodge Andre* sdid the
same in behell of the Cattiest". Committee. Mr.Liecole responded briefly's, followet ' '

Mr.Chairmen and relive , Citizens of Cleveland ,W. have been engrehing;about two toile. through'intim; rain and deep mud. The large number, hat
hare turned out under these eireumetoncee t ' fitlythat yen are its earnest .bout aomethiest or hi cr.
Boa do I think an meanly 'it, you as to "apnoea hat
that earneetneseis about me peraoaally 1 I shi aid!.ji
be doing you Int/amp tosupporae youdid. You eve'
amenibted t 0..• tailltify your teepee' to the Unripe,
the eonatithilon,hed the law., and here let utelsay,bthat is with yet, the people, to advance the&listEOllllO of the Colon and the Conatltution, and; not
with any one man. Itrests with you alone. Ma
fart la atrocity impreited 00 my mind at present; in
a community •illce_thlo, whose appearance testify to
their intelligence, I-ri'm eonvineed that.the caum of
Liberty and ire Union can never be in danger. Fre-
qulpt allusion I. made to the exoltement at preemptgratingin netional politics. "It le as well (hit I.obonld also yilludeto,it here. I think there la nooccasien;f4'W.q;:grileitienten• The cruets , ee It itbelled, la illiegetlier in ar ifinial ethic Jul all
pernt_of thenaticiii there ere differeeens of opinion,
on polities. Taro are .diffe noes of opinion Oat.Beer.. Too did ant all vote. r the pardon who Pow
addressee you. Whet la happening now wilEltdit,
hart thrum who are further away from bore. Have
they not all their rights a, they aver have hail? 'l Do
they 001100011 their logitivo .laves returned anaas

tome*Yee? Have they Dot thu constitution that
they have lived under for the ta.r *event, oddyilas?
Save they note position as ciiizons of this colon:ioncountry, and have woany por., to abange thatkOlt-iiioe? (Cries ors,No."; Wier, then, is the that.,
ter with themf Why all tbieeselormenta Why tallthese complaints? Ac I said before, the crisis ib
allsatificial; Itbas no foundation in few; jtwas 'fir;
goad up, so the Baying ii, lied inapt, th ere° ..

be
ariell4,:ersa-ttatir identlVOraiflrgo crow* ,of.
iteelL"' ---,'.''''"•;, .•.--':'-f..-.J.-,-_-,

Mr. ' Lincoln tits,' that they moat::be: on,1.
t.st with bet' a eery Tar ward" 'Dent :him:
Re wan very much fatigued; and hid spoketi so
frequently that he wee already Imam. thank-edlliethem for the cordial and magnificent recep tion
they hod gives him t not leas did he think them
for the votes they gore him lan fall; end quite) as
mach he Sleeked' them far the. efficient aid theyhad mean the came vanish he rtpreeente.d; a
saute which ho would" sayit w' a good ape. Bel,had nee mnre wprd to sly ; he was given to ; ri-
d d that thisreception was tendered, riot duly
by me owls party Suppopera, tint by man Willettpant... Thie a "eh entaid be. II Jades- Doe las
had been sleeted and hat-been here on hie way to
Waehlegton, as lam telnight, the Republinen"
should have joined iris oupponent in wale.'log
him, just aims friends have yelped with mine to-
eight. Ii all do not joie now to eavtothe good d
ship of the Delon on her voyage, nobody will li TOil d
a chines to pilot her onanother !royale. Lie won.
eluded by thanking all .resent for ;the devotee
they have shown to theream 01 the Unice.
• At the close or the speech, Mr.' Lincoln leas
presented with I splendid bouquets and';flo-rat wreathe. An women's cheer-for Liocols nd
the Lleion„rat sect op by the crowd, and the re.
captain was over.

- Thiel image Mr:. tieeeln held a leree at which
thooaands acceded. o

The Prebident elect and party o, lllleare herbat
eine o'clock la the Pronueg, for Batch, 1The Associated Preae reporter has , outtiorityl ler
lusting that any pally dettioneretane,-"uch no
Wide Awek•a, or anent Would becliagreehlri to
Mr. Lincoln, either et reception or eiciart.l.„

WANIIIFIGION c.)11, Pei 15.—The Cnintaite•iappointed toprrrto 011Ilt r• for the Xoneelera ton
of the Petro Contehtion to. day, reported a Men"el pietheatioh. It to onderaciod tobe comnotiol•
ed of the proposition. of Crittenden,. Guthrie i td
the Border State Pol3llollleo thee' intenseandhintheit(ghee thing/1.1411in" the prinniple of the Mientatri
Compromise, north of 36° 30% and Pope's, Sii!ler-
siva, eooth of that line. The menthes of Heeommitteefitathbeen is Constant contultaliOn with
their rupee...lye congreatione I delegation*and laveEerived some encouragement as to the eueepielui;welt, every effort will ha made to carry the Menthrough the .Conventiou before the cloth .1 :this
week. ! i

~

Col. Drinkard hes reageed the chief elerkabi•
the War Department. The ground stereo MIfetter to the gm:rotary, is th.t in the easeallibetruted hoed., the commute, had in their;
fort introduced bin name to inch a mariner cal
ated to produce ripen the ruder erhrf has not'lopportunity to cmmie., tiro teatimonyien impIcoo unfavorableto him, and therefore be does]

feel at liberty,.by farther contisuande in Ware,
addedthe eemietetratioe tn n ay, ewes eoejectie!
emearrammeet which Might meek therefrom.

The array supplies recently seized at Napol
Aril's's', Ill's moire between right sod ciao th,
end dollars, etuf copelst of 130 hoses contai'
smell arms mid ordnance storm, destined lot:
troop. on the frontiers of Tease end dtritea
solely for protecting the Iselin, !from la:incursions:
• It is said that essuranout haws IMO roceirod
ao attack alit be mad. oo 'lib*, Wort Sonata or
-Burt Piokoas, sutras aouir as Dodo *ball bin heat
inaugurated Pruningof the douthoin Oontedereog,be Will land a minister to Wohlagtort with pulse to
negotiate with tho government eshhersing tit* Vial..912 a matters la ditpute. f10w..., this may be, ft id
cattalo, as soconabod -froth an -undoubted aalifrae,
that Col. Agderson foal* blanlikif *.eon Inhis WI.
lion, and should ha ho assailed, no doubt lo
tattled bat thathe ran Main It übtii sucoorod ky'rihe
government.

.iIiVIINWORTO. Feb. lb.—Tbe signatures tn; the
following etatements la regard In the dlatribuinkla
Kansas, an those of 10050 of the moot prominent
eitisens : We feel netted upon to warn the frieadithf
Hutu not to meal. the recent statementsof Tied-
dens Ilyett la regard to the sufferings of oar people.
There have been wo autheaticand mums of, deatb; by:
nervation. Ifthe contributions pentium u brine,
drolly ait heretofore until Jane next, as we him*
they will,then will bacon. Aboutw Oh of ;the
Pup!. need help from abroad, hat the Mammonthat
lipneu is • charnel house, that all ensue on lip-
preaching starvadon,Unt there Is bat one stop b.-
Wen 30.000 gad starvation, are, Ili we belies, with-
in. and !annulfalesboods. - ;I

Signed, W. C. hfflioweil, Jolgs of the TinJFirst lii.
clot District ;„.d. W. Finer, pastor of Presbyterian
church; Wm:W. Daehar,•of Westminster .chur!;J. Kemp Bffet, yritpriator of the Doily Time ;-u
John M.Long, Isnot Nei York; Chae.W.gelo.

editor of the Doily /Amid; to. J. Park, ffecretiry

1of the Central Relief Committee; C. G. Bathe a-mew, purer of the Christianchurch. • I
The bulk of tbe4mtpalation of the State .llas in

counties adjacent to the lilisouri river, nod ther Is
but little man thatrurdinary (Meditation. There has
undoubtedly been d,neb coffering from Cold and og.
polar. among those from'A distance coining Innvomn to the Meer far relief, as the winter has been
asountally severe. It le estimated that teenty thins.'
scud people will need aid in provialons, sloths, 'O4 1seed, to enable them to smug a;bonnet. ; ' I

Hassusuaa, Feb. 15—Mr: Iitietila has ueept;
ad ea bisitation to welt the Capital i• the Slat.He will tome He Philadelphia. -
- Ties thabitty mid "Pale bill pissed is .-the Hata*
to ■ third retains mad will probably pass Altai.tomorrow.-. ,

COMlllitatiol; of the;toasts's tam of
Pesosylniaia Hadroad ponied bill titcoad goad*/
is the how* aid emitted a Situ &caries.
bill Mu, a steady sialditity fa imam Map. ' ...

gaw Yon„ Ifah. 114.1—The Joiasoi Cpeimoil,
alpOath* Ammo DudelltetstmealaNl.
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LairostalreimiCallifienalae
Felt? KIIASINIT, Feb. I.s.—The Pony, Pap iwithSan Franeiu4 dime to the 30th,of ./anpliseed hers at 7 o'clock P. M. The follow:fog I

summary of the nows from the Piscine taut wh cl
was furuithed•by this enlist.

fArmoteiCini.—Extreme dullness prevails in or ...:branch of trade except to Douteetio produce. Th efa no dispoittiou to purchaser any important art e
except to imppiy: the daily consumption, with tochange in price In d.te letie produce trade o Ilimited to thew of of supplier with prliteirfiren a(ocularrata,.lisseat. Inill.4.laaaca —Sine* lb. lea eieireasthe ostensive dry ocde esteldirtiment of N Amaink Co., hu been attach for detail of shoot $OO,-.000, which will prtbahl wind it up.11The work an the no Almada Qttioltsilrtr !tire,in.hu.boen monied. ,

An attempted cane of Dough's Democrats onthe Senatorial question as failed.
The tendency of part s still favors a coalition be-

tween-tho Republicans and Northern Donclasitierou
the one side, and between the chivalry wing ofDooglatitu and •Breekinfidge man on the other,
thus redocing the Legislator* to two parties of aboutequalstrength with th litter coalition. Goy. Den-ver' stands the best eh nos, while the Republicans
and Northern Doogiu tee give a divided': support toRandolph, Cony and if cDoonall, with poor piac-i).petite of harmonicing' ti either. . . •

Several bills have a introduced into the Leek-latere granting to in ividosir ttie right to soostruetrailways through the strieta of Sin Francisco.
The Denial Webster brings entices from Kane-kowe, Japan, toDeo. Mth.I The ship ehpalmbo, fibst 'long Ko'og, Oct. 24th,for San Francisco; hitl put into Kniagnwa in a bilk-Ikg• condition. . -

!, It was thought that the Ittundens, who bad been
waiting many months, would get a treaty, thoughlot snob a one as they desired.
XXXVII6 Congress—Second Session.

risme Clic, Feb. 16.
SEISTE.—After She consideration of the tariffbill, the ameadment cobcerning the 'present ware-

,housing nyetem.wateken up. .
Mr.-Seward, of it Y.,mowed to extend the time

of 90'daye which in in the bill to three plain, He
said that even if he succeeded with' this mimeo&
meat, be would Null object to the committee's'a'mendment. `7,

Mr. Latham, of Cal.; spoke• against say alters.
ton of the present system, as it would operate. in.**Mealy ..on bin

Mr. Milaon, of Maim., said if the bill woo limedwith this change ol the warehouseaystem, there
would be arrayed manila it • most formidable op-
position ol merchants and the shipping interests.Mnr Seward said the warehousing system had
palmed amid great opposition, yet it bad bees a
most beneficial one to the country and had extend-
ed commerce and manulactores, Toabolish it,
would be tostrike a blow at the must effectual aidtocommerce and industry.

Mr. Mmmone, of P.. 1.,said the committee badconsidered the subject carefully. He thought Con-ferees had something to do with the Treuary of the
United States si well as with commerce. Good■

are now left in the warehouses and the-duties left
unpaid. Consequently, he government loses the
payment just at the wo tot times. He dud notthink the government e Id afford to lend money
in thiuway, when it was obliged to borrow at highrates.'! The Senate then d.j.:turned.

Ascsisow, Feb. here is a great distreuamong the settlers in S uthweatern Katmai. The
relief med and teams the road were entimlnggieatly by the hostility o the Indians. Teams fromHunter county, distance about two kindred miles(ram here, arrived• last night with hart-rendingWm of therauffering for antof foci; and clothing'
in entreme Southwestern part of the State. They
repOrt winter ear beieg tor t severe yet in SouthernKeens. Snow has WM• ts the depth of eighteenInches tarsi, the cold PSI, g intense, and stock of-alldescriptions are -apes if with fearful rapidity.
Most of the families , rodueod to buffalo meatalone, and not • Nam to aka the journey throughto obtain roller One man say. be walked twenty c,six miles harms finding a track after leaving the
settlement.-and sominty mile* before 'mashing Em-
poria, where he took the stage and came Ili.. Theman on the route had not been carried through forthree wooks, owing-to the -great depths of now andthe sold. Items and nettle an dying all along the
route.Many loads et provislohs were abandoned io
the nriSee. of praicks. The teams bad died orgiven trut,:and the drivers had frozen their limbs,:
and had Meekrefuge in the osarest iiittlemen• tosave their Ono man will low both hie legs,
and another both hands.4The Osage Indium had attacked a party of themettles who Were hooting wolves for tbete skine.•Tiini killed two,. one of whom they burned andbeheided ; they scalped the other.
'Ths,mesaenger make 7 the most urgeot'sppeslafor teams sad ample supplies to be immediatelyEirararded, winch will be done' without delay, sethe Committee aro determined as long as theircant"hold out that none shall die for tack offood.Urgent appeals are received ham the' Sitteltle

north western settlement. for aid to be sleet limps,as they report that their tennisits in inseti'a-coo-ditioe that it ii impoireible.for them to .make the
trip., A mansent in from the Blue Eidge lest oneof law horses hem -weakness- on the road, end nic- .

otinewas tillable to go.. Mama loaded with stip-
- plism'were immediately- diepatched• by the Com-'mitten; si.Mie main reported many- families withOnly a scanty supply of.' Berate) meat: lan, Godonly 4tiorwr what-the enE.' will_be V nit Ortortsbrought:in from outside settlements: are true, an-less relief cannpeadily leach them. It is terrible
to withers. the diet:easing eases 01 minting which
aro con.tantli brought before es.

RICIIMOPD, V., Feb. it—Es Gov. Wile wasserenaded' tiv hi. friends to-night, as Immensecrowd being 'congregated. Mr. Wive made sspeech is which he maid be we. for Virginia first,bet if .be aided withaggreaftan he tem against her,ble.pronobuced e. tales sod 4afarnoua the reportthat he ever metemplatereas i0V111•112t1 of"Washing-
ton, to prevent the inauguration of Mr..f.incole.Be we. severe on President Mimosa and Geo.
Scott, Ile deprecated a civil war, but counselledscum preparation to be made to resin any attemptat mentor'. Be believed that it Virg:els would;take a firm stand sad do her duty fiddifullyiall
'world f yet be well. She should demand of) thegovenfmeet to vacate the forte and enmity is theseceding Statesand stand as s mediator betweenthe North and the Bomb.

RaLlll4lll, N. 0., Feb. 14.—Tbe Senate his beenengeged la the consideration nt the tailitit7bill for
two day' and is not yet 04.000 with the guidon,.The Howse. has passed 'event railroad bills, an dothirs are pending. Th. Ileuechei just reviewedthe Minutuots resolutions embodying the deettin•
of cowed.. They were received 'atidwill be return-
ed.ferim whence they cam?. No day of adjournuientbe. been agreed eit„but the Legielature will proba-bly edjourn next webk..

Fat(. n seestini of the4'orkiligmen•• Committee ut thirty-itireo, field on
thei•ltb inst., a committee was to mikeinitabie arrangninenii for the iii`eetti;ig of the Coo-
ve,cition 011 the 1`.4.-Of tke-Lptiliifet month. Dile.

Item all and,.:any of the .thirty-foof (laid011ie. who purpose ii:ttentiing said Convention.11114..tmlto Jolene Vatkrboitten, lif tele,

t*!,Pb•
'Sr. Loots P.b. 15;4. Denier Tiffeny, a wealthyalthea of dile eity;-oontiltted mileiderattthe Plan•.tete Houseyestorday, by 'euttioW his throat with 'osenor. Mr. Tiffany,leaves a wife and • six Mill.Sidi, who are now to Wereestar, Mass. The causewee mental dieorder, produced by acme dyspepsia.:The State 'tights ticket for, the State Convention

orts withdrawn yasterday. ,
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